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Background—Despite surging interest in taxation as a policy to address poor food choice, US
research directly examining the association of food prices with individual intake is scarce.
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Methods—This 20-year longitudinal study included 12,123 respondent days from 5,115
participants in the Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young Adults (CARDIA) Study.
Associations between food price, dietary intake, overall energy intake, weight, and HOMA insulin
resistance (HOMA-IR) scores were assessed using conditional log-log and linear regression
models.
Results—The real price (inflated to 2006 dollars) of soda and pizza decreased over time; the
price of whole milk increased. A 10% increase in the price of soda or pizza was associated with a
-7.12% (95% confidence interval [CI]: -63.5, -10.71) or -11.5% (95%CI: -17.50, -5.50) change in
energy from these foods respectively. A $1.00 increase in soda price was also associated with
lower daily energy intake (-124 [95%CI: -198, -50] kcal), lower weight (-2.34 [95%CI: -4.00,
-0.68] lbs), and lower HOMA-IR score (0.42 [95%CI: -0.60, -0.23]); similar trends were observed
for pizza. A $1.00 increase in the price of both soda and pizza was associated with greater changes
in total energy intake (-181.49 [95%CI: -247.79, -115.18] kcal), body weight (-3.66 [95%CI:
-5.19, -2.14] lbs), and HOMA-IR (-0.45 [95%CI: -0.59, -0.31]).
Conclusions—Policies aimed at altering the price of soda or away-from-home pizza may be
effective mechanisms to steer US adults toward a more healthful diet and help reduce long-term
weight gain or insulin levels over time.
Introduction
Although price policies, such as taxation, are beginning to be employed as a means of
addressing obesity, diabetes, and other nutrition-related health concerns, minimal research
has been done to study how these price changes would impact health. To date, this research
has focused on broad ecological relationships 1-5, small-scale experiments 6-9, or used cross-
sectional data10, 11, rather than examining the direct effects of price on food and beverage
intake over a long period of time.
To compensate for food environments where healthy foods (i.e. fresh fruits and vegetables)
tend to cost more 12, 13, public health professionals and politicians have suggested that foods
high in calories, saturated fat, or added sugar be subject to added taxes and/or that healthier
foods be subsidized 1, 14-17. Such manipulation of food prices has been a mainstay of global
agricultural and food policy16, 18, employed as a means to increase availability of animal
foods and basic commodities, but it has not been readily employed as a mechanism to
promote public health and chronic disease prevention efforts 16, 19, 20.
To properly examine the total health effect of price changes, it is necessary to examine
direct and indirect effects of price changes on dietary intake. This includes (1) the direct
price elasticity of demand, defined as the measure of responsiveness in the quantity
demanded for a commodity as a result of change in price of that same commodity, and (2)
indirect effects on complements and substitutes, namely other foods whose consumption
might be affected by price changes of a given food. For example, one could examine
changes in consumption of fruit juice or milk in response to changes in the price of soft
drinks.
Using directly measured individual-level consumption and health-outcome data linked with
community price data (specific to each individual's time-varying residential location at the
time dietary data were collected), we investigated the secular trends in selected food and
beverage prices and their association with consumption (price elasticity of demand), total
energy intake, weight, and homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR)
score over a 20-year period in the Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young Adults
(CARDIA) Study.
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The CARDIA Study is a multicenter, longitudinal study of the determinants and evolution of
cardiovascular disease risk in Black and White young adults. CARDIA participants were
drawn from one of four US cities, with recruitment procedures designed to create a balanced
representation of age, gender, ethnicity, and education group in each location. The baseline
survey was completed by 5,115 young adults, aged 18-30. Follow-up examinations were
conducted at 2, 5, 7, 10, 15 and 20 years post baseline with retention rates of 91%, 86%,
81%, 79%, 74%, and 72% respectively. Data from exam years 0 (1985-86), 7 (1992-93), and
20 (2005-06) were used for this study, as these are the years in which dietary data were
collected. Detailed descriptions of the sampling plan and cohort characteristics are described
elsewhere 21, 22.
Food Prices
Food price data were compiled by the Council for Community and Economic Research
(C2ER, formerly the American Chamber of Commerce Research Association)23. From the
available price data, we selected the following beverage and food variables based on
comparability with individual-level food consumption data in CARDIA: soft drink (2 Liter
(L) bottle of Coke), whole milk (one-half gallon), hamburger (1/4 pound (lb) burger,
purchased away-from-home), and pizza (12-13 inch cheese, thin crust purchased away-
from-home). We also include a selection of prices of hypothesized complementary and
replacement foods and beverages: beer (6 pack, 12 oz bottles), wine (1.5 L bottle), coffee (1
lb can of ground coffee), bananas (1 lb), steak (1 lb., USDA choice), parmesan cheese (8 oz,
grated), and fried chicken (pieces, thigh and drumstick, purchased away-from-home). To
account for inflation, we used the consumer price index (CPI) 24 of Year 2006, 3rd quarter
(index=100%) as the baseline to inflate the nominal values for all prices to 2006 dollars. We
linked price data to CARDIA respondents temporally (based on the year and quarter of
CARDIA exam dates) and spatially (based on the respondent's residential location at each
time point. A more detailed description of price data and our imputation strategy is provided
in the eAppendix.
Dietary Assessment
Usual dietary intake was assessed using the CARDIA Diet History followed by a
comprehensive quantitative food frequency (FFQ) questionnaire. The Diet History is a valid
and reliable 25interviewer-administered questionnaire 26. We use two beverage and two
away-from-home food categories: whole milk (fluid milk only, not powdered, evaporated or
condensed or fluid milk used in recipes), soft drinks (sweetened), hamburgers (sandwich,
fast food) and pizza (frozen/restaurant).
Anthropometrics and Insulin Resistance
Measured height (nearest 0.5 cm) and weight (nearest 0.1 kg) were collected by trained
technicians. Fasting insulin and glucose were obtained by venous blood draw. Glucose was
measured using hexokinase coupled to glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. HOMA-IR
score, a measure of insulin resistance, was calculated as [fasting glucose (mmol per liter) ×
fasting insulin (μU per liter)]/22.5] 27. Higher scores are indicative of increased insulin
sensitivity.
Covariates
At each exam period, self-reported information on sociodemographic and selected health
behaviors was collected using standardized questionnaires, including age, education
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(completed elementary school, ≤3 years high school, 4 years of high school, ≤3 years
college, or 4 or more years of college), income (low [<$25,000], middle [$25,000- <
$50,000]), and high [≥$50,000]), and family structure (married, single, married with
children, and single with children). Physical activity (in exercise units [EU] per week) was
assessed using the CARDIA physical activity questionnaire 28. All models also adjusted for
the Cost of Living (COL). A detailed description of COL data is provided in the eAppendix.
Statistical Analysis
All analyses were completed in Stata 10 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX). Descriptive
statistics of beverage prices, energy (kcal) per person and per consumer from each food
group, and percent consuming each food group were compared across the three exam
periods, with statistical significance set at the p<0.05 level (two-tailed test)
For analysis of price elasticity (the ratio of a percent change in consumption to percent
change in price), we used two step marginal effect models where the resulting estimates are
weighted means of the association between changes in price with changes in consumption.
These models first estimate the association between price change on the probability of
consuming a food or beverage (step 1) and then the association between price change and
the quantity consumed among consumers (step 2) 29. Models were clustered on the
individual (to correct standard errors for multiple observations and possible differences in
variance) and estimates and standard errors were generated using 1000 replications 30. We
tested and did not find a statistically significant interaction between logged price values with
income, or logged price values with time (likelihood ratio test p> 0.10). A more detailed
description of the two-step marginal effect method is available in the eAppendix.
We examined own-price and cross-price elasticities. Own-price elasticity is defined as the
percentage change in consumption associated with a percentage change in price. Cross-price
elasticity is the percentage change in consumption of the first good associated with a
percentage change in the price of a second good; their inclusion is necessary for proper
evaluation of the total effect of changes in food price on diet and health. For example, to
fully understand how change in soda price is associated with change in total energy, we need
to also understand how the change in soda price is associated with change in intake of whole
milk (a potential substitute) or pizza (a potential compliment).
Finally, we examined the association between daily total energy intake, body weight, and
HOMA-IR with price using pooled ordinary least square regression models, clustered on the
individual. For each model, the continuous food and beverage prices were regressed on the
three outcomes variables, adjusting for sociodemographic (race, gender, age, income,
education, and family structure) and lifestyle factors (total physical activity and smoking
status) as well as logged values of hypothesized complementary and replacement foods,
logged COL, and an indicator variable for time (Year 0, Year 7, Year 20 [referent]), and
imputed price data (yes/no). The body weight models also adjusted for subjects' height.
Exclusions
In all models, participants' observations were excluded if price data were incomplete (n=3
observations) or the participant was pregnant (n=69 observations). This resulted in a final
sample size for all marginal effect estimates of n=12,123 observations. In the HOMA-IR
model, participants were further excluded if they were taking anti-diabetic medication
(n=182 observations), resulting in final sample sizes for the longitudinal repeated measures
regression models of n=12,007 (kcal), n=11,972 (weight), and n=10,218 (HOMA-IR score)
person observations.
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The inflation-adjusted real price of soda and pizza steadily declined between Exam Year 0
(1985) and Year 20 (2006), with the largest percent decrease observed for soda, falling from
$2.71 to $1.42 (a 48% decrease, Table 1). The price of an away-from-home hamburger and
whole milk were relatively stable. It is important to note, however, that these prices ignore
the total cost as they do not incorporate the time cost involved in preparing food 31. Despite
an average decline in prices, between 10 and 50% of our sample experienced price increases
(depending on food group) between exam years 0 and 7 and years 7 and 20 (data not
shown).
Age and gender adjusted estimates suggest, for most foods, an overall decline in intake
(Table 1). For example, there was an overall decline in the percent of the sample consuming
soda, but among consumers daily energy from soda remained relatively constant, resulting
in an overall decline in estimates of daily energy intake per person.
Changes in the price of soda and pizza were associated with changes in the probability of
consuming (Model 1 versus Model 2; Table 2), as well as the amount consumed (Model 3
Table 2). A 10% increase in the logged price of soda resulted in a 3% decline in the
probability of consuming soda and a decrease in the log amount consumed (among
consumers). A 10% increase in the price of soda is roughly equivalent to $0.20 per 1 liter
bottle.
Own price elasticities were in the expected direction for soda and away-from-home pizza
(p<0.05, Table 3). Estimates for hamburgers and whole milk were in the opposite direction
expected, but were not statistically significant. Our results suggest that a 10% increase in the
price of soda is associated with 7.12% (SE: 1.83, p<0.001) decrease in daily energy from
soda (accounting for non-consumption).
Cross-price elasticities tended to be smaller than own-price elasticities. For example, a 10%
increase in the price of pizza was associated with a 3.11% (SE: 1.42, p=0.012) increase in
the daily energy from soda (cross price elasticity, Table 3) compared to an 11.5% (SE: 3.06,
p<0.001) decrease in daily energy from pizza (own-price elasticity, Table 3).
Price was also associated with total energy intake, body weight, and HOMA-IR scores
(Figure 1). A one dollar increase in the price of soda was associated with an average 124
(SE: 38, p= 0.001) fewer total daily kcal, 2.34 (SE: 0.85, p=0.006) pound lower weight, and
a 0.42 (SE: 0.10, p<0.001) lower HOMA-IR score (improved insulin resistance. The
associations between price and the three outcomes were consistent (i.e. the three dependent
variables were in the same direction) for both away-from-home hamburgers and pizza,
although the estimates only reached statistical significance for pizza.
Due to their strong cross-price elasticities, we also estimated the additive association of
changing the price of soda, pizza or soda and pizza on total daily energy intake, body weight
and HOMA-IR. A one dollar increase in the price of both soda and pizza was associated
with an additively greater change in total energy intake compared to increasing the price of
just one of these foods. For example, increasing the price of soda or pizza alone resulted in a
124 (SE: 38, p=0.001) and 58 (SE: 19, p=0.002) fewer total daily kcal while a one dollar
increase in the price of both soda and pizza resulted in a 181 (SE: 34, p<0.001) fewer total
daily kcal. Similar patterns were observed for body weight and HOMA-IR scores (Figure 2).
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Price manipulations on unhealthy foods and beverages have been proposed as a potential
mechanism for improving the diet and health outcomes of Americans (see 1, 14, 16). While
some argue that there is little evidence such a tax would improve health or positively impact
obesity rates 32, no research has examined the direct and indirect total effects of such taxes
on energy intake and subsequent changes in weight and other metabolic outcomes. Similar
taxation policies have proven a successful means of effectively reducing adult and teenage
smoking 33, 34.
Our results provide stronger evidence to support the potential health benefits of taxing
selected foods and beverages. We report that an increase in the price of soda and pizza is
associated with a significant decrease in daily energy intake from these foods. Price
increases in soda and pizza were also associated with significant declines in overall daily
energy intake, lower weight, and lower HOMA-IR scores over the 20-year study period.
Furthermore, we report declines in the real (inflation-adjusted) prices of soda and away-
from-home foods; foods which are commonly associated with increased caloric
consumption and adverse health outcomes 35-39.
Using our price elasticities and the sample's mean daily energy, body weight, and HOMA-IR
values, we estimate that an 18% tax, which is the level that was unsuccessfully proposed by
the state of New York and is considered by others as a minimal tax, would result in a
roughly 56 kcal decline in daily total energy intake among young to middle aged adults ((18
[proposed tax]*(-0.1116978 [estimated elasticity])*2811.9 kcal [mean daily kcal in our
sample]). At the population level declines of 56 kcal per day would be associated with a
reduction of roughly 5 pounds per person per year and significant reductions in the risks of
most obesity-related chronic diseases 40-42. With respect to smoking, price elasticities were
typically higher for children and teenagers and the elderly33, 34, 43, 44. If this is also true for
beverages, the overall impact of this tax on all its citizens might be greater than found here
among adults aged 20 to 54.
Our results are in the same direction as those reported elsewhere. In France and Italy
demand elasticity was negative and relatively small for fluid milk 45. Similar in direction but
of greater magnitude, Barquera et al report that 10% price increases were associated with a
decline of roughly 7 and 23 kcals per day from whole milk and soda respectively in a sample
of Mexican adolescents and adults 46. The difference in magnitude of effects between the
US and Mexican sample may indicate that US adults are less price sensitive, however a
direct comparison is not possible due to differences in dietary methodology (direct weighing
and recipe collection versus food-frequency questionnaire) and study-design (cross-sectional
versus longitudinal).
While there are many strengths as a result of using the CARDIA data, our analysis is limited
by its focus on a small number of food and beverage groups. Additional and important
substitution and complementary foods and beverages may exist and should be examined in
future studies. The relationship between price and consumption of “healthy” food items (i.e.
raw fruits and vegetables) should also be examined; our price data did not allow for
evaluation of these relationships. Furthermore, we are not able to capture the full range of
substitutability for the foods and beverages examined (i.e. using low-fat or skim milk if the
price of whole milk increases, or choosing another fast food sandwich if hamburger prices
rise), and thus we might have failed to take into account important explanations for our
outcomes. Ideally, a full set of prices and food groups would have been utilized, and the
association between price and overall health examined using the demand approach
frequently employed by economists, the Almost Ideal Demand System 47-49. Finally, it is
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possible that some of these paired changes, i.e. the price and consumption of soda, are
parallel trends over time which are associated with other unobserved factors, and are not
necessarily causally related. However given that over a fifth of our sample experienced
increased soft drink price, this is unlikely.
In our sample income did not modify the relationship between price and consumption.
Deeper exploration of the interactions between food price and income may be crucial in
other samples. Finally, this study has limited generalizability to non-US and younger
populations. However, adolescents have been observed to be much more responsive to price
changes in cigarettes than adults 33, 34, 43. We expect the relationship for price changes in
foods and beverages to be similar.
Despite these limitations, ours is the first dietary behavior study in the US to examine both
the direct effects of a price change on intake of a particular food (own-price elasticity) and
the indirect effects on substitutes and complementary foods (cross-price elasticities).
Furthermore by doing this over a longtime period, we adjust for individual heterogeneity
and are able to draw conclusions about how an individual's dietary behaviors would respond
to changes in food price over a 20-year period. Finally, our findings highlight the substantial
disparities between the fields of smoking and dietary behavior research; while there are
extensive data sets on tobacco price and smoking behavior, there is a palpable scarcity of
comparable data sets related to food price and dietary intake in the United States.
In conclusion, our findings suggest that national, state, or local policies to alter the price of
less healthy foods and beverages may be one possible mechanism for steering US adults
toward a more healthful diet. While such policies will not solve the obesity epidemic in its
entirety, and may face considerable opposition from food manufacturers and sellers, they
could prove an important strategy to address overconsumption, help reduce energy intake,
and potentially aid in weight loss and reduced rates of diabetes among US adults.
Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material.
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eAppendix
Food Prices and Cost of Living
Conducted quarterly across participating metropolitan and non-metropolitan areas
(approximately 300), the survey conducted by C2ER provides price variables for more than
60 consumer goods and services including: grocery & restaurant food items, cost of living
and overall price indices, and cigarette prices. Although we would have ideally included the
price of alternative types of milk (i.e. low-fat milk) or away-from-home sandwiches (i.e.
chicken sandwich) in addition to the price variables used, this information was not collected
and thus not available to us.
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To account for inflation, we used the CPI, which represents changes in prices of all goods
and services purchased for consumption by urban households, including user fees and sales
and excise taxes, but excluding income taxes24. The overall CPI is typically used in favor
over food specific CPI values as it controls for total cost of living50, 51.
Price data were linked both temporally and spatially to CARDIA respondents, as described
in the main text. While respondents lived in just four U.S. metropolitan areas (representing
700 census tracts) at baseline, by year 20 they were located in 48 states, 1 federal district, 1
territory, 529 Counties and 3,805 census tracts. For individuals where there was not a direct
match between residential location and city (defined as MSA) or year in which price data
were collected prices were imputed. For example, if a respondent's residential location had a
single matching MSA code and price data were available for the year and quarter in which
the respondent was surveyed, prices from that matching MSA were assigned to the
respondent.
Information on cost of living (COL) was obtained from C2ER and spatially and temporally
linked to each respondent via their residential location. The COL index is based on six
components – housing, utilities, grocery items, transportation, health care and miscellaneous
goods and services. Data for the index were collected on more than 50,000 prices covering
60 different items, by chambers of commerce, economic development organizations or
university applied economic centers in each participating urban area23.
Statistical Analysis
For analysis of price elasticity (the ratio of a percent change in consumption to percent
change in price), we used two step marginal effect models. These models are useful for
eliminating bias when examining outcomes where there are large proportions of zero values
(i.e. non-consumers) that do not represent missing data, and when the distribution of
consumption is skewed29 In the first step, the probability of consuming a particular food or
beverage is estimated using a probit model with maximum likelihood estimation. In step
two, a log-log ordinary least square regression model is run conditioned on consuming the
food/beverage in question (i.e. uses only the subsample of consumers). Both models had the
same specifications, adjusting for socioeconomic and demographic factors, logged values of
other food/beverage items, logged COL, imputed price, and year. An example of the soda
models are as follows:
Pr(AteSODA) = γ0 + γ1Ln(SodaPrice) + γ 2Age + γ 3Female + γ 4Black +
γ5LowIncome + γ6MiddleIncome + γ7Education + θ8Single +
γ9MarriedWithChildren + γ10SingleWithChildren + γ11Ln(FoodPrices) +
γ12Ln(COL) + γ13ImputedPrice + γ14Year0 + γ15Year7 (Step 1)
Ln(SODAamt|AteSODA) = θ0 + θ 1Ln(SodaPrice) + θ 2Age + θ 3Female +
θ 4Black + θ 5LowIncome + θ 6MiddleIncome + θ7Education + θ8Single +
θ9MarriedWithChildren + θ10SingleWithChildren + θ11Ln(FoodPrices) +
θ12Ln(COL) + θ13ImputedPrice + θ14Year0 + θ15Year7 (Step 2)
To derive unconditional predicted logged consumption, the probability of consumption
estimated in Step 1 is multiplied by the expected logged energy intake estimated in Step 2 in
the following way:
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where Φ represents the standard normal cumulative distribution function, X′ represents the
vector of explanatory variables, ά represents the vector of marginal effects from the probit
estimation (Step 1), and β represents the vector of marginal effects from the OLS estimation
(Step 2). The resulting estimates, interpreted as elasticities, are weighted means of the
association between changes in price with changes in consumption for the full sample.
Marginal estimates and elasticities were all generated using 1000 [bootstrapped]
replications.
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Association between a one dollar increase in the price of selected foods and beverages with
change in total energy intake (A), body weight (B), and HOMA-IR (C) a
a Each food/beverage and outcome variable were modeled independently (n=12 models) as
linear regression models of outcome (total energy intake (kcal, n observations = 12,007),
weight (lbs, n observations = 11,972), and HOMA-IR (n observations = 10,218)) on the
price (in dollars) of soda, whole milk, hamburgers, and pizza. All models adjusted for the
following covariates: age (continuous), race, gender, income (low (<$25,000), middle
($25,000-<$50,000), high (≥$50,000) [referent], missing income), education (< high school
(HS), completed HS [referent], 3 years college, ≥ 4 years college), family structure (single,
married [referent], single with children, married with children), logged cost of living,
imputed price (indicator variable, yes/no), and CARDIA study center. Models with weight
as the dependent variable also adjusted for participants' height. Models adjust for clustering
at the individual level.
Specific food and beverage models also adjust for the following covariates: Soda, logged
price of wine; Whole milk, logged price of coffee; Burger, logged price of fried chicken,
steak, and parmesan cheese; Pizza,logged price of fried chicken.
b Estimate is significantly different from zero, p<0.05.
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Association between a one dollar increase in the price of soda alone, pizza alone, or both
soda and pizza with change in total energy intake (a), body weight (b), and HOMA-IR score
(c)a
a Estimates derived from linear regression model of outcome (total energy intake (kcal, n
observations = 12,007), body weight (lbs, n observations = 11,972), and HOMA-IR (n
observations = 10,218)) on the prices (in dollars) of soda, whole milk, hamburgers, and
pizza. All models adjusted for age (continuous), race, gender, income (low (<$25,000),
middle ($25,000-<$50,000), high (≥$50,000) [referent], missing income), education (< high
school (HS), completed HS [referent], 3 years college, ≥ 4 years college), family structure
(single, married [referent], single with children, married with children), logged price of the
replacement beverage wine and orange juice, the logged cost of living index, having
imputed prices (indicator variable, yes/no), and CARDIA study center. Models adjust for
clustering at the individual level. Models with weight as the dependent variable also
adjusted for participants' height.
b Estimate is significantly different from zero, p<0.05.
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Table 2
Estimated model coefficientsa of the association between price, the probability of consumption, and the
amount consumed among consumers.
Model 1b: Model 2c: Model 3d:
Estimated probability Probability w/10% increase in price n Estimated change in amount among consumers
Soda 0.66 (0.18) 0.64 (0.18)e 7,990 -0.19 (0.14)
Whole Milk 0.32 (0.22) 0.32 (0.22) 3,861 -0.07 (0.42)
Hamburgers 0.55 (0.55) 0.55 (0.13)e 6,669 0.07 (0.14)
Pizza 0.84 (0.09) 0.78 (0.10)e 10,123 -0.43 (0.18)
a
Values are estimated model coefficients (SE). Models 1 and 2, n=12,123. Model 3 sample sizes vary as listed.
b
Probit model of probability of consumption on logged price of each food or beverage. All models also adjusted for the following covariates:
logged values for the price of soda, whole milk, hamburgers and pizza as well as CARDIA study center, age (continuous), race, gender, education
(completed elementary school, ≤ 3 years high school, completed high school, ≤ 3 years college, and completed college [referent]), family structure
(single, married [referent], single with children, and married with children), annual household income (low (<$25,000), middle ($25,000- <
$50,000), high (>$50,000) [referent]), logged cost of living index, imputed price (indicator, yes/no), and time (year 0, year 7, and year 20
[referent]). Model is clustered on the individual. Individual food models also include: Soda, logged price of wine; Whole milk, logged price of
coffee; Burger, logged price of fried chicken, parmesan cheese, and steak; Pizza, logged price of fried chicken.
c
Same probit models described above, with probabilities predicted for a 10% change in the price of the selected food or beverage using the Stata
PREDICT command.
d
coefficients derived from linear regression model estimated for consumers of the selected food or beverage. All food models include the same
covariates listed for Model 1.
e
Estimates are statistically different from one another using two-tailed chi-square test, p<0.05.
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Table 3
Price elasticity of percent change in energy from foods associated with a 10 percent change in the pricea
% change in energy from:
Soda Whole Milk Burger Pizza
10% increase in the price of:
Sodac -7.12 (1.83)b 4.11 (3.02) -4.21 (2.61) 9.95 (3.95)b
Whole Milkd -0.38 (1.85) 2.38 (3.24) 2.98 (2.56) 6.87 (3.72)
Burgere 2.95 (1.74) -0.39 (2.87) 2.03 (2.50) -6.07 (3.72)
Pizzaf 3.11 (1.42)b -1.71 (2.46) 1.47 (1.97) -11.50 (3.06)b
a
Values are elasticity (SE) derived from conditional log-log marginal effect models of percent daily energy (kcals) from food or beverage groups
on percent change in price of food or beverage. All models adjust for the following covariates: logged values for the price of soda, whole milk,
orange juice, hamburgers and pizza as well as CARDIA study center, age (continuous), race, gender, education (completed elementary school, ≤ 3
years high school, completed high school, ≤ 3 years college, and completed college [referent]), family structure (single, married [referent], single
with children, and married with children), annual household income (low (<$25,000), middle ($25,000- <$50,000), high (>$50,000) [referent]),
logged cost of living index, imputed price (indicator, yes/no), and time (year 0, year 7, and year 20 [referent]). SE estimates calculated using 1000
replications. n= 12,123 observations. Specific food and beverage models also adjust for the following covariates (these estimated coefficients
[cross-price elasticities] are not shown): Soda, logged price of wine; Whole Milk, logged price of coffee; Burger, logged price of fried chicken,
parmesan cheese and steak; Pizza, logged price of fried chicken.
b
Estimate is significantly different from zero, p<0.05.
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